EUROPEAN HYDROGEN ENERGY CONFERENCE 2022

Sponsorship Opportunities

18 - 20 MAY 2022
COMPLEJO DUQUES DE PASTRANA, MADRID (SPAIN)

www.ehec.info
## Sponsorship Opportunities

### Bronze 7.500 €
- Primary advertisement including publicity of the company as bronze sponsor on social networks.
- Organization logo on the EHEC homepage, selected promotional material, all printed material, and newsletter.
- Option to enclose advertising material in the delegates’ bags (items to be supplied by sponsors).
- 9 sqm exhibit space within the Trade Fair.
- Quarter-page Ad + logo in the EHEC 2022 final program.
- 1 full registration.
- 1 exhibitor passes (access to scientific and technological sessions not included).
- Use of conference name and logo for own advertising.

### Silver 15.000 €
- **Bronze +**
- 12 sqm exhibit space in the Trade Fair.
- Half-page Ad + logo in the EHEC 2022 final program.
- 2 full registrations.
- 2 exhibitor passes (access to scientific and technological sessions not included).

### Gold 25.000 €
- **Silver +**
- 18 sqm exhibit space in the Trade Fair.
- Full-page Ad + logo in the EHEC 2022 final program.
- 4 full registrations.
- 3 exhibitor passes (access to scientific and technological sessions not included).

### Other Tailored Opportunities

All additional sponsorship opportunities will enjoy the following benefits:
- Organization logo on the homepage of the conference website, all printed materials, and in the in-site banner "Thank you to our sponsors!".
- Use of the conference name and logo for own advertising.

Note: additional sponsorship opportunities can be combined as desired. Do not hesitate to contact the organization for customized sponsorship.

*Aeh2 partners count with special conditions and discounts. Please, contact the Aeh2.*
Get in touch to discuss your bespoke package

EHEC will provide a unique forum to showcase the latest breakthroughs in the research and business sector while presenting cutting-edge hydrogen and fuel cell science and technology. It represents the best setting to show the latest advances in research, projects, and products.

TAKING THE FAST TRACK TO THE HYDROGEN ECONOMY

Complejo Duques de Pastrana
Madrid, Spain

info@ehec.info
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